Evidence that indoleacetic acid (IAA) 'Fingerprints' of Auxin Metabolites. Pea seeds (Pisum sativum L. cv. Alaska) were sterilized by soaking for 15 min in 0.5% NaOCl solution containing 0.01% sodium laurylsulfate. The seeds were then rinsed several times in sterile distilled H20 and germinated in the dark on water-agar (0.6%). Six to 7 days after planting, the epicotyls were excised aseptically, cutting them just below the plumular hook and 2 cm above the seed. The epicotyls were then cut into 1-cm segments. Approximately 10 g of segments were transferred into 125-ml flasks containing 25 ml of autoclaved Murashige and Skoog (9) nutrient medium and 1.0 ,Ci of [1-14CJ IAA or [l-14C]IAA-amino acid (10 mCi/mmol). The tissue was incubated in the dark at room temperature, with shaking for 72 h. The medium was filtered off on a Buchner funnel, and the tissue was rinsed several times with distilled H20.
Indoleacetylamino acid conjugates support the growth of plant tissue cultures (5, 10) and have a variety of effects on tissue differentiation (7) . The activities of the conjugates differ greatly from the activity of free IAA and also differ greatly among themselves, depending on the amino acid moiety. Some of the conjugates, such as IAA-L-alanine, mimic a frequently renewed supply of free IAA (7) . These findings suggest that the conjugates are slowly hydrolyzed, giving a constant, steady-state concentration of free IAA.
If the slow-release hypothesis for the mode of action of the IAA conjugates is correct, one would expect that the rate of hydrolysis of the conjugates would control the availability of free IAA to the tissues and would, thus, be correlated with biological activity and that the free IAA released upon hydrolysis of the applied conjugates would be metabolized into some of the same products formed when tissues are directly treated with free IAA. These possibilities were tested by studying the metabolism of IAA conjugates synthesized from MATERIALS AND METHODS Synthesis of IAA Conjugates. Radioactive IAA-L-alanine and IAA-glycine were synthesized by the mixed anhydride procedure of Wieland and Horlein (12) , with the modifications reported by Hangarter et al. (7) . The unlabeled IAA conjugates were also synthesized by the mixed anhydride method (7) . 'Fingerprints' of Auxin Metabolites. Pea seeds (Pisum sativum L. cv. Alaska) were sterilized by soaking for 15 min in 0.5% NaOCl solution containing 0.01% sodium laurylsulfate. The seeds were then rinsed several times in sterile distilled H20 and germinated in the dark on water-agar (0.6%). Six to 7 days after planting, the epicotyls were excised aseptically, cutting them just below the plumular hook and 2 cm above the seed. The epicotyls were then cut into 1-cm segments. Approximately 10 g of segments were transferred into 125-ml flasks containing 25 ml of autoclaved Murashige and Skoog (9) nutrient medium and 1.0 ,Ci of [1-14CJ IAA or [l-14C]IAA-amino acid (10 mCi/mmol). The tissue was incubated in the dark at room temperature, with shaking for 72 h. The medium was filtered off on a Buchner funnel, and the tissue was rinsed several times with distilled H20.
The treated tissues were then placed in beakers with 95% ethanol (2 ml/g). Unlabeled IAA and appropriate IAA conjugates were added at this time to provide carrier and chemically detectable internal chromatographic standards. The tissues were boiled for 3 min in the ethanol, then homogenized with a mortar and pestle. The homogenate was filtered with suction on a Buchner funnel, and the residue was rinsed several times with 80% ethanol. The Release of 14C02 from 11_i4CIIAA-Amino Acids. Peas were grown aseptically, as described above. Stem sections (1 cm) were cut from just below the plumular hook. Twenty segments were transferred to the outer well of a sterilized Warburg flask containing 2 ml of filter-sterilized K-phosphate (5 mM, pH 6.5) and the indicated radioactive auxin (1 tM Auxin-Induced Ethylene Production. The procedures for the auxin-induced ethylene production experiments with both pea and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv. Marglobe) were the same as those reported previously (7) .
Tomato Tissue Culture. The tomato tissue culture experiments were carried out according to previously described methods (7) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION When free IAA is applied to plant tissues, a fairly large portion of it is rapidly decarboxylated by enzymically-catalyzed reactions (4). However, conjugates of IAA are protected from direct enzymecatalyzed decarboxylation (1, 2) . Therefore, the IAA moiety should be subject to decarboxylation by plant tissues only after glycine shows that free IAA is rapidly decarboxylated in the first few h (Fig. 1) . By 12 h, the decarboxylation almost stops, with about 25% of the IAA carboxyl having been released as CO2. Presumably, the rest of the free IAA has been removed by pathways not involving decarboxylation, since free IAA is not readily detectable in the tissue after this period of time (8) . In contrast, IAA-L-alanine releases 14CO2 at a lower rate for as long as 48 h. IAA-glycine shows a much lower rate of "4CO2 release than does IAA-L-alanine and, therefore, is hydrolyzed much more slowly. The cessation of the ethylene production induced by free IAA after 9 h (7) agrees with the observation that the decarboxylation stops by 12 h; thus, ethylene production stops when the free IAA has been metabolized (8) . The continuous release of "4CO2 from IAA-L-alanine correlates with the continuous ethylene production induced by IAA-L-alanine (7). The very low rate of release of "4CO2 from IAA-glycine agrees with the inability of this conjugate to induce ethylene production in pea stems (Table I) . These data are consistent with the slow-release hypothesis. There is little doubt that IAA-L-alanine is hydrolyzed to IAA continuously over the duration of the experiment. The absolute rate of IAA release is, however, hard to gauge since the proportion of the newly freed IAA, which is decarboxylated, may not be the same as the proportion of exogenous free IAA decarboxylated; the IAA released from the conjugates is present only in vanishingly low concentrations, while the exogenous free IAA is initially present at relatively high concentrations. 4 6 and IAA conjugates, and thin layer chromatograms of the extracts were run on silica-gel plates, reproducible fingerprints ofthe acidic metabolites were found.
These fingerprints of the acidic metabolites of free IAA, of the biologically active conjugate (IAA-L-alanine), and of the nearly inactive conjugate (IAA-glycine) are shown in Figure 2 . The major metabolites ofIAA-L-alanine were the same as those formed from free IAA. One of these metabolites is IAA-aspartate, which has very little biological activity itself (7) and is thought by some researchers to be a detoxification product of IAA (1) . In contrast, the inactive conjugate (IAA-glycine) does not appear to be metabolized to any great extent into acidic, ether-soluble compounds and, to the extent that it is metabolized, it does not seem to form the same products as does free IAA or the alanine conjugate.
Since the active conjugate (IAA-L-alanine), but not the inactive Figure 3 shows that IAA-L-alanine supports vigorous callus growth, whereas the conjugate with the unnatural amino acid (D-alanine) supported no additional growth beyond that observed in the controls without auxin. The same stereospecificity was also observed in the assay for auxininduced ethylene synthesis in pea-stem segments (7) .
According to our interpretation, the different activities of the different conjugates are largely due to the different susceptibilities of the various conjugates to the hydrolytic enzymes present in the plant tissues. This was shown to be the case in the metabolic studies described here, since the active conjugate (IAA-L-alanine) was hydrolyzed while the inactive conjugate (IAA-glycine) was not. Thus, differences in the activities of hydrolytic enzymes in the tissues of different species are the most likely cause of the species specificity seen with some of the conjugates (Table I) . IAA-glycine, while nearly inactive in inducing ethylene production in pea stems, is quite active in inducing ethylene production in tomato stems. This is consistent with the observation that IAA- glycine induces vigorous callus growth in tomato (7) . It should be noted, moreover, that the species specificity observed in the experiments reported here is by no means unique. In sugar beets, IAA-L-phenylalanine supports vigorous callus growth (M. Daub, personal communication), whereas in tomato it supports very little callus growth (7) . IAA-L-alanine is outstanding in its ability to support callus growth and to inhibit organogenesis in tomato and tobacco (7) but apparently not in Cruciferae (M. F. Dietert, personal communication). Similarly, the activity of indoleacetonitrile in a particular species is related to the rate of conversion to IAA (11) . Unfortunately, these species-specificities make it very difficult to predict which conjugates should be used to obtain a desired growth response when different plant species are involved. Only experience can decide.
It is possible that the partitioning of the conjugates among the different tissues and cells has some effect on the nature of the biological activities. For instance, the more polar conjugates might be expected to distribute themselves in a different way from the less polar conjugates. However, if partitioning of the conjugates among the tissues and cells was important, there should be a correlation between the activities and the polarities of the different conjugates. No clear pattern of activity versus polarity has been observed. In fact, IAA-L-alanine and IAA-glycine differ little in polarity but differ greatly in activity. Furthermore, the observation that both active and inactive conjugates accumulate in the tissues (Fig. 2) suggests that uptake is not likely to be a limiting factor in determining the relative activities.
Thus, we believe that the IAA conjugates are metabolized, via enzyme-catalyzed hydrolysis, to free IAA and that their biological activities are related to the rate at which they are hydrolyzed by the tissue, which, in turn, determines the availability of IAA to the growing, dividing, and differentiating cells.
